RV Pilots meet at EDCL Klietz-Scharlibbe from
Friday 2020-06-05 until Sunday 2020-06-07
The hosts, Martina & Peter Richter, owners of the airfield, invite every RV Pilot to fly
into EDCL at this weekend. There is no landing fee at this weekend for the attendees
of this RV meeting. The most pleasant advantage is to put up your tent under your
RV's wing (it shouldn't be a very roomy tent, though).
Accomodation is available. There are bath- and restrooms in a container for
everyone. There is no restaurant or any kind of gastronomy on this airfield (There is
an italien restaurant in a 4 km distance with delivery service on request, pizza etc.).
Any food required for breakfast, coffeetime and dinner has to be brought in by our
hosts. Therefore careful preparation is essential with your help:
Food & beverages:
Friday
Coffee & Cake, 6 € per person
Friday
Campfire, grill & salad, 15 € per person, softdrink & beer extra
Saturday Breakfast (included in accomodation costs)
Saturday Coffee & Cake or pancake, 6 € per person
Saturday Campfire, grill & salad, 15 € per person, softdrink & beer extra
Sunday
Breakfast, (included in accomodation costs)

Everyone who wants to attend has to be registered first, latest by Friday May 5th
2020. Please register by email only to "info@mobil-air.de" and send your
advanced payment of 50 € per attendee to Peter Richter's bankaccount IBAN DE
55 8105 0555 0101 0135 31. Please confirm your payment by your first email.
Registration will be firm only with the reception of your payment. Your advanced
payment will be invoiced with the total cost of your stay (accommodation + food,
drinks extra). Your payment will be lost, if you are not showing up this weekend
at EDCL.
Please include the following information into your email:
1. Your and your copilots name
2. Callsign & type of aircraft
3. Date and planned hour of arrival
4. Bicycle needed (1 or 2 ?)
5. Boat ride wanted on the Havel river
6. Your choice of preferred accommodation
A Double with bathroom in a wooden house (only 1 available),
70 € per night (max 2 persons) (first come, first served)
B Double in a shepard's wagon (housing up to 3) (only 3 are available),
70 € per night (max 3 persons) (first come, first served)
C 4-bed room (dormitory) in a blockhouse with bathroom (housing 4) ,
35 € per night and person (max 4 persons) (first come, first served)
D put up your tent "under the wing",
15 € per person (breakfast included)

A + B + C will be reserved on a first-come, first-served basis
There is no special program than "hangar talk" among RV Pilots. If you have parts or
equipment to sell or trade, please bring everything with you as long as it fits into you
RV airplane .... If bicycles are needed, please inform Peter about your requirement
with your registration email as well if you want to take part on a boatride on the Havel
river. Give him a call ++49 (0)171 3845795.

